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March 3-4, 2018 | Third Weekend in Lent 
 
 

 

WORSHIP SONGS 
 

YOUR LOVE AWAKENS ME 

Words and Music by Phil Wickham and Chris Quilala, 2016 
 

There were walls between us, by the cross you came and broke them 

down, you broke them down. And there were chains around us 

By your grace we are no longer bound, no longer bound. 

You called me out of the grave, you called me into the light, 

You called my name and then my heart came alive. 
 

Your love is greater, your love is stronger, 

Your love awakens, awakens, awakens me. 
 

Feel the darkness shaking, all the dead are coming back to life, 

I’m back to life. Hear the song awaken, 

All crea!on singing we’re alive, ‘cause you’re alive. 
 

And what a love we’ve found, death can’t hold us down 

We shout it out, we’re alive ‘cause your alive. 

 

DEATH WAS ARRESTED 

Words and Music by Brandon Coker, Adam Kersh,  

Paul Taylor Smith and Heath Balltzglier, 2015 

 

Alone in my sorrow and dead in my sin; lost without hope with  

no place to begin. Your love made a way to let mercy come in  

when death was arrested and my life began. 
 

Ash was redeemed only beauty remains. My orphan heart was  

given a name. My mourning grew quiet, my feet rose to dance  

when death was arrested and my life began. 
 

Oh, Your grace so free washes over me. You have made me new,  

now life begins in You. It’s your endless love pour down on us.  

You have made us new, now life begins with You. 
 

Released from my chains, I’m a prisoner no more. My shame  

was a ransom He faithfully bore. He cancelled my debt and He  

called me His friend, when death was arrested and my life began. 
 

Our Savior displayed on a criminal’s cross; darkness rejoiced as 

though Heaven had lost. But, then Jesus arose with our freedom  

in hand, that’s when death was arrested and my life began.  

 

YOUR WORD STILL SPEAKS TO ME 

Words by Paxson Jeancake / Music by Paxson Jeancake,  

Allison Jeancake, and Brian Steckler, 2013 
 

Your Word s!ll speaks to me, Your high priestly plea.  

From the right hand of God through the Spirit of love,  

Your Word s!ll speaks to me. 
 

Your blood s!ll atones for me, though far from Calvary.  

From the wood of the cross You paid the great cost,  

Your blood s!ll atones for me. 
 

Wonderful God on high; wonderful God on high; 

Everything, You provide; wonderful God on high. 

Your grace s!ll awakens me; breaks through my complacency. From 

the wonders above to a small act of love, Your grace s!ll awakens me. 
 

Your face, one day, I’ll see; though dimly, now, to me.  

In the blink of an eye, Your glory will shine; Your face, one day I’ll see. 

 

10,000 REASONS (BLESS THE LORD) 

Words and Music by Jonas Myrin and Ma* Redman, 2011 
 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul; worship his holy name. 

Sing like never before, O my soul; I’ll worship your holy name. 
 

The sun comes up, it’s a new day dawning; it’s !me to sing your  

song again. Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me; 

let me be singing when the evening comes. 
  

You’re rich in love and you’re slow to anger; your name is great  

and your heart is kind. For all your goodness I will keep on singing,  

Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find. 
  

And on that day when my strength is failing; the end draws near  

and my !me has come. S!ll my soul will sing your praise unending,  

Ten thousand years and then forevermore. 

 
DAILY READINGS | BOOK OF COMMON WORSHIP 

 

SUNDAY  | Ps. 84; Genesis 44:1-17; Romans 8:1-10; John 5:25-29 

MONDAY | Ps. 6; Genesis 44:18-34; I Cor. 7:25-31; Mark 5:21-43 

TUESDAY | Ps. 91; Genesis 45:1-15; I Cor. 7:32-40; Mark 6:1-13 

WEDNESDAY | Ps. 5; Genesis 45:16-28; I Cor. 8:1-13; Mark 6:14-29 

THURSDAY | Ps. 126; Genesis 46:1-34; I Cor. 9:1-15; Mark 6:30-46 

FRIDAY | Ps. 105; Genesis 47:1-26; I Cor. 9:16-27; Mark 6:47-56 

SATURDAY | Ps. 143; Genesis 47:27-48:7; I Cor. 10:1-13; Mark 7:1-23 

 

PRAYER OF RENEWAL 

 

O God, the fountain of life, to a humanity parched with thirst you 

offer the living water of grace which springs up from the rock, our 

Savior Jesus Christ. Grant your people the giC of your Spirit, that we 

may learn to profess our faith with courage and announce with joy 

the wonder of your love. We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, 

who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,  

one God, forever and ever. Amen. 
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